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Local support is available to you from our Area Sales Manager, Zoe Kirkby. Zoe 
can provide you with impartial, expert advice to help you achieve best value 
and save money on everything you could possibly need to successfully run your 
school. 

Contact Zoe for:

 PProduct demonstrations and samples
 P Information on our fully compliant frameworks
 PAdvice on using our website for online ordering
 PDetails of how we can help with any new projects you have

Zoe Kirkby

Lisa Traviss

07976 866 407  
zoe.kirkby@ypo.co.uk

01924 821 777  
lisa.traviss@ypo.co.uk

Dedicated support Helping schools buy 
better since 1974...

Waltham Forest is proud to support YPO 
- having joined forces with over 40 other 
member organisations from across the 
UK - securing greater savings from its 
procurement activities and enhancing the 
wealth of products and services available 
to their procurement service subscribers.

As a leading public sector procurement 
organisation with over 40 years’ 
experience, YPO not only has a huge 
range of products and services at  
market-leading prices, but most 
importantly, the expertise to help you find 
the best solution to suit your needs.

Whether it’s office supplies, curriculum products, computers 
and furniture or even services like electricity and insurance, we 
will work with you to get the best solutions around. 

If you would like to arrange for Zoe to visit your school, contact her on the 
details shown below.

Working together, we can help schools 
and academies - who have the difficult 
job of making the most of extremely tight 
budgets with the prospect of further 
funding cuts - make their money go even 
further.

SAVE OVER £40.00 
when you buy from YPO 
See inside for details

Lisa is your in-house representative. She is on hand to help you with any 
questions you may have. Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you need 
help with anything, contact Lisa on the details shown below.



Better value, delivered.

Connect with us:       @ypoinfo       YPO       YPO 01924 834 960ypo.co.uk/headingsouth sales@ypo.co.uk

It’s the little things that  
make a big difference
We always want our customers to have everything they 
need when it comes to choosing items for the classroom.  
We listen to your requirements and any challenges you face 
and try our best to help wherever we can with the fine details.

We know how much of a headache it can be when it comes to 
choosing what type of exercise books you need and thinking about 
personalisation, size, ruling, colour and pages. Now you can select all the books you need in 
just a few clicks with our handy exercise book selector!

Fixed day & FREE delivery
Part of delivering value means delivering your goods quickly, safely and efficiently. All our 
deliveries on stock items are absolutely free. Your FREE fixed delivery days are:

Need your items sooner? No problem - we also have next day delivery in case your fixed 
delivery days aren’t suitable - just contact 01924 834 960 or email sales@ypo.co.uk

Every Monday
Order before 12 noon on 
the previous Wednesday

Every Tuesday
Order before 12 noon on  
the previous Thursday

Every Friday
Order before 12 noon on  
the previous Tuesday

*Stock items only, excludes direct and food items. Deliveries may vary during peak times.

We reward our customers
The more you spend with us the more you get back. Our 100% public 
sector ownership means we can share our profits with our customers 
through our share of profits loyalty scheme.

In 2015, we gave back over £600 to customers in Waltham Forest, 
with over £2 million being shared by customers nationwide.

Try our new online exercise book selector tool at  
www.ypo.co.uk/exercise-book-searchHelping you buy better

    Essential products price comparison YPO Code

Stabilo EASYoriginal Handwriting Pen, Blue 714887

Berol Handwriting Pens, Black, Pack of 42 718335

Bic Cristal Original Pens, Black, Pack of 50 733008

Staedtler Tradition 110 Pencils, HB, Classpack of 144 708275

Staedtler Noris Pencils, HB, Classpack of 150 709859

Avery QuickPEEL Laser Address Labels L7159-100, 63.5 x 33.9mm, Pack of 2,400 Labels 11037X

Stabilo Boss Highlighters, Assorted Colours, Pack of 8 703494

Tipp-Ex Rapid Correction Fluid, Pack of 10 x 20ml Bottles 736937

Post-It Canary Yellow Notes, 76 x 76mm, Pack of 12 73781X

Pritt Glue Sticks, Pack of 5 x 43g 716146

Blu Tack Re-Usable Adhesive, Pack of 12 x 120g Blocks 756776

Exercise Books, 229 x 178mm (9” x 7”), 80 pages, 8mm Feint + Margin, Purple, Pack of 80 101389

We have over 40 years’ experience in sourcing the best prices 
possible so you have more to spend on resources. Even with 
discounts being offered, The Consortium and GLS can’t touch our 
prices.

The Consortium

£160.49
at standard rate

£144.43
with 10% discount

GLS

£141.18
at standard rate

£127.05
with 10% discount

£114.04
at standard rate

Always 
lower prices

SAVE £46.45 when 
you buy from   
That’s a saving

of 29%

Why choose YPO?
Unique reward scheme for every 
customer

Consistently best pricing - 
guaranteed!

The biggest range of products and 
services - nationwide!

A range of delivery options to suits 
your needs

Our team, on hand, for you - see 
overleaf for contact details

Price comparison is based on prices in the public domain as at 8 August 2016. The YPO prices are from the 2016 YPO main catalogue (valid from 1 January 2016 - 31 
December 2016). The Consortium prices are from www.educationsupplies.co.uk. The GLS prices are from www.glsed.co.uk. All prices quoted are exclusive of VAT which will be 
charged at the prevailing rate.

*


